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Dec 31 Was Target Y Publte Librer
16 Setm Avee H ‘Teka lie

| Evaluatio Study
jis Month Overdu |

A research study in the measurement of the adequacy and quality of
al

tion provided by Hicksville Public Schools by the American Institutes for:Re-
search at a cost of $15,000 had Dec. 31 as its target date for completion.

The report is now more than a month overdue,

Brodbec (s2ens4
recent meeting

e Kenneth Beecher,anne cDHall, Looking on

left, Charles calls CD Director for Plainv and Charles Juli right,

App Si A P C
of Jericho to the position of Com-

missioner of Public Works ef-
fective Feb. 15. He’ succeeds

Deputy Commissioner of Public
Works since June, 1965. The
Senior Deputy functions as chief
of staff in implementing and co-

ordinating all programs and ac-
&

tivities. Before that he was Dep-
uty

.

Commissioner for Ad-
ministration ‘and Superintendent

of Road Maintenance. His new

Brooklyn +

School i 1958. He is a licensed
professional engineer and ha

been

management staff. He is a mem-

h of the Nati Society of
theAmerica Soci of Civil

ofth

Ber

of the Gly af

New

Ben

|

Franklin

I Pre-
Fredd Wayne, actor andwriter

who has made a specialty of his .

interpretations of the American

scene, will appear in a pre-

Broadway opening of ‘‘Benjamin
Franklin, Citizen,?? on Sunday,

both Feb. 13th at 8:45 p.m, at the

antiague ksville 1 its to completion. i

c Park, ie i tt alt wit the pool available fo us b this summcomplex is expected to be ready

Jericho Jewish Center, Jericho,

Frederick A. Zehrer project
@irector for AIR, in a report

date. The stud began on July
1 of last-year with the purpose

“appraise the adequacy and
quality of education in thé Hicks-

a Public Schools”,
tober, Zehrer ‘sai thataweit report woul be provided

to the Board of Education,
including pertinent findings

and recommendations for action.
Dr. John C. Flanagan is presi-

dent of AIR a Pittsburg organiza-
‘tion, and he initially met with

school administrators, princi-
pals, and special service super-

Two Mus
Eveni Her

Interact, a student organiza.
tion at Hicksville High School,
will sponsor ‘two evenings of

of whic will be used to assist
and

in the Foreign Language programt wnat Graceland pies
this ‘summer’ pnt

Spain, “aly and Aus—

y

inged b
“ Nagler of the Hickvil School

District Foreign Langua Dept.

Singers, Long Island Brass Quin-
tet, and singing; of Bill Reynolds,
who has appeared with the Metro-
politan Chorus, The program will

be the same on the two nights;
however, the Orchestra- will not

appear on Saturday night,‘and will
be replaced by the outstanding

Hicksville recorder ensemble,
All funds raised by the affair

&qu be administered by Interact,
whose faculty adviser is Max

Batista, a member of the Lan-

guage Dept.

WEW AUDITORIUM

SCENE .O DISCUSSION
On Tuesday, Feb. 15th, at 8:00

P.m., a film “Narcotics
= The

_

Decision” will be shown in the
new auditorium at the Hicksville
Public Library. Michael N. Petito

Oyster Bay TownSupervisor, will
lead a discussion on drug addic-
tion following the showing of the
film. The program is sponsored

by the Hicksville Public Library
Asso. This Nassau County Na-

_rcotics Squad film is currently
being shown to high school stu-

dents in the Mid-Island area...

it was learned this week,

visors regarding t procedu
i

be
@ated Oct. 7 had ‘s the target”

°

Pe

employe
In Octob 200 selec stat’

dents: in grades. 9 and 12 were
given achieveme and aptitude
tests. There were other various
surveys of graduates (classes

of 1960 and 1964) with a high
percentages of reply. The school

district IBM equipment was used
to provide test data on all stu-
‘dents in grades four, six, nine
and Ea celeee 66: school
year. IR admitted in its
October report ‘that. the IBM
unit of. the- school’ district
“saved days of work and ex-&
cessive costs,’””

Of Haml
Thr Eveni -

lectric; the final bloo
di&q

alone will make an advent of
the evening.

Director Joseph Cruel ‘spok
of the talents of his cast, ‘This
production of ‘Hamlet’ will be a

stirring one because it is doubly.
blessed with a group of actors

who are making full use. of the -

piercing ,words. of Shakespear,
and the vibrancy of their own

youth and~ freshness’? 2

Tickets for the show go
sale the week of Feb, ‘10th e th
ticket booth at the High SchPrices are 75 cents, $1, and

$1.25 for the nights of Feb, 17,
18, 19, respectively.-

“WOUL PROHI
CITY PAYROLL TAX

State Senator Henry M.: Cur-

ran and Assemblyma Martin

Ginsberg have jointly introduced
a resolution in Albany amending
the New York State constitution,
which would ‘prohibit the City of ~

New York from taxing the payrol
wages or other income earned ‘in

such city of any individuals resi-
dent in this state, but who.do not
reside in the cit of New York.

-

Requ Vietnam : Addresse ;

The Veterans of Foreign Wars,. William:M. Gouse

Jr. Post 3211, is requesting names and addresses of

men who reside in the Hicksville postal area and:

are now serving in Vietna so the pa can send

them packages.
Names and APO listing \can b sent to either:

Commander Arthur Fuelling, 18 Broadway ‘Place,
Hicksville,

Oak St., Bipxeri
or Chairman Robert Williams, 51
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Navy Seaman Recruit

B. Doner, 18, sonofMr.andMrs.

Edward F. Don of 36Sall La
Plainview, is

weeks of basic training attthe
Naval Training Cent b

here.
+

PFC Thomas J. Loug Jr-,
whose parents live at 21 Preston

Lane, Hicksville, completed a

field radio maintenance course.

at the U.S. Army School, Eu-

rope ia Lenggries, ‘ Germany,

in fundamental radio theory, the

principles of electricity and the’

use of signal generators and tube

testers .

s

Mic T. arse whose wife,

of

Mr. and

Wi
_

@
.

at
me

4,
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Warren grad of Plainview Hich

J,

taro of 131 E. Marie St., Hicks-

“e * .

Pvt. Michael E. Bordt, son of

a crewman in field artillery gun

and howitzer units.
. = .

Airman Secon Class Charles’

R. Walsh, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles F. Walsh of 24 Helen

Ave., Plainview, has been grad-

tonina

Bethpage, took part in Exercise

Marne Manler, an 11-day field.
ini exercise in Germanytraining

which end Fe 7. H

Cadet Phili
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Pigna-

been named to the

. °

see 20 DM The
.

6. at 8 P.M. ‘pub-
2

man Second Class Wil- lic is cordially invited to attend.

_

Bap E- S USN, 300,06 M The announcement. cae from

WE 5- 3520

ez
“7

C

100 Broadway, Hicksvill N.Y.
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A Beautiful arrangement featuring sweet-—

heart roses and French Mimosa from

the Riviera, set in an old fashioned. milk

glass bowl, and trimmed with delightful
violets. We will deliver anywhere in the

area. Just give us a call at the mumber

below or, .better yet, stop in and look

over our entire selection of. Valentine

Bppoi

Flowers For

,

Ever Occasion

‘add that two new micro-
links will go into servicc

Nassau and New York:
with a capacity of 1,200
taneous telephone con-

Next to L.ILR.R Trestle

In Hicksville

rry Papers Magazines,

oys Statione Candy, Etc
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Th Wonderful Tercentennial Para All Around Town
The Lee Ave P-T-A. of Hicks- Miss Susan Schultes, currently

will introduce Mr. Secretarial
who is supervisor of the Foreign School in

of Hicks—
‘a

ski trip to Mount Snow,

ow There will be illustrations,
.

© taken while in Puerto Rico and
students who made

the trip. e

‘ = . 2 ‘

: The League of Women Voters
of the Township of Oyster Bay is

offering a free pamphlet:
: “They Represent You”’, toall in-

terested citizens. In it are listed
: the names and addresses of all

, politically to the community.
‘

For a free copy, please send
: ee @ self addressed

: GIANT BIRTHDAY CAKE, notin the sie bell

ts

1948) Vike five’ tie

coke!

wan

on

gale envelope to: Mrs. Ivan Hamietz,
of the tercentennial celebration parade held in 1948. j

.
Za Sc Rd, Mi Pk.

p

cin In the .dark jacket on the float is Gertrude Wetteraver s * &

mete

F

:
program... The He ee cs, cyteJoyce Nocth (how Mrz. Charl Wagn Unit #421 S it with Flowers from

i of three children.); -Top layer of the cake was real food. The base was oie Ge
Auxiliary

a

) community for its’ centennial and upon its return was utilized by the Trini is holding its annual Valentine’s KUHLMANN’S ;

t celebration of its 100th anniversary. (Third in a series of photographs by Bowman and Brown): Dance on Saturday, Feb 12th, at
:

ree:

-

3 hingand
9:00 inte aT held at Post FLORIST

5 ‘
test from Oe ee cap Donations are 1

:

i
steps on the field. time i

Reservations
-

Pageantry in Brass sma s or er cminena ens

. By the St. ignatius Girls Cadet Corps
See yo next Sonia “TT we rigedler meeting,

ital 1s o Morchin be held on Friday, -March 4th

a and Dee Corps? This is Boy and all mesabers pre ungedt
a

What is A Marching And Ma- in pitch of these hor is thea = 2 *

39 neuvering Drum Corps? soprano and the lowest is the
.

Scout Week Junior Mid-Island Civic As-
to A marching and maneuvering sociation

is

sponsaring adance to
ng

Drum Corps is an organization The drum line consists of snare spotlight is on the ac- be held at Willet Ave. School,
ns ;

consi
r

horns, drums, tenor drums, tivities of the. Boy Scouts of
2

date is

5
nines drummers, anda color guard and bass drums America until Feb, 13 when the Feb 18, from 7:30 to 12-00P.M-

_
of sixteen, These members vary color guard is a very national youth movement cele- There will be

cc seren to the particularDrum importparof th corps be trrates its Séth anniversary dur- live entertaininent provided by
rk fe cause, beauty Scout Week.
00 The horn line breaks down with’ its flags and all the maneu- gape ae tat

_

scnsstio group, “The

ae
into soprano horns, frenchhorns, vers that can be dome such as the Scout movement has helped ‘The tickets will be $1 each, and
Mellophones, baritone twirling them, to~train boys from 8 yearsof can be tw

bass baritones, euphoniums, and The) bors: ies ees age to manhood in the skills of Brook at GE 3-9472,
contraba horns. The highest are taight by profe: in- growing up A charter from before 18. All teens are in-

st The drillormarching

_

Congress in 1916
5

(that - vited. It willbe areal “swinging”
z SERVING LONG ISLAND and manouvering is, also, taught Scouting supplements {he home, |

ihe
.

-

*

Over Half a Centuty: by.a professional man. lurch, and school ia = . ~ ae

he It takes a lot of. people torun program of
’ building, “The Central Island Women’s

ng
4

a Drum and wel Com thus ith “physi Club will hold its
1S»

i

we have a director, .
Thomas fitness. monthly meeting Wednesday, Feb

-

vs R, Costa, A Business Manager, The
|

County Council of 16, at 8:30 P_M_|at Frank’s Alibi,
f Mr. Philip H. Gietschier, who the Boy Scouts of America has Old Country Road, Hicksville.&quot;

nd handles the arrangements con- served) the area since 1917 and Your cooperation shall be

30 cerning contests, exhibitions,and has seen more
i

the parades; a couple of quar- partic

ete

ae ea s 2

on, termasters, who are in charge and .
The total Lawrence Gottlieb, san of Mr.

as of equipment and driving the membership of the Boy Scouts at and Mrs. Harold Gottlieb of 4 i &

re equipment truck; and manyadults the has passed the

©

Boulevard Drivein Hicksville and Ol peci y o
IBe

; who help chaperone andtakecare 5 1/5 million mark, a freshman at Brown

te MONUMEN

|

ot ‘verccent” cous or
——s Sp oe

Corps.
Be N ickerson selected to serve on the WEARING APPAREL

~ WOR usumoo twi a week for o.

|

The

cumcll

directs the eocialand

|

134 Broadway, Hicksville

rebearsals. nigtt is for Tosses His Hat activities of the class. (opposite St, Ignatiu Church)
: drill and one for music.

.

three-day
ville, on Feb 10th. He ac- Vermont. The bruises were in-

eigental. ij

A

Hicks
HIGHES QUALI

WORKMANSHI

WORK ERECTED IN

ALL CEMETE

W 1-007

Nassau County Executive Eu-
gene &#39;H.| on

was graduated fromHi School in June

of this week officially announced

6N. Jerusa Ave.

‘PPLIA CORP.
ALL MAJOR & SMA APPLIANC

AT DISCOUNT PRICES!
\. Washers-Dryers-Air conditioners-TY’s,ete

PLENTY OF Pa

WE 5-5656.

e&#39;Servi

e Port

ALON GSE O Bai‘Siki

Hicksville

(Come see Our Complet Line
of Hallmark Cards

EAST ISLE
PRINTING and STATIONERY
114 Broodway, Hicksville

WELLS 8-8398

Engler Bake she
94 BROA HICKSVIL

:

Phon W 11-1

Valentine&# da on

OV 1-2500

Mc Caffr Agen
501 S. Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y.

Sela the Gri of Tom
Or-if N Answe call popular form of

entertai at8:15
P

_
W rea am weeSe a WARM VALENTINE T ba chiWE 1- 312 a pair of talented Pea

tab

one WISHES
serve

:

two pieces of wood
&a| 295 W. O Co R out soi of the most difficult

for toda . - an

route
tenn ce Be surto read: sp Poa tomorrow .:.

isa Bo
— we ‘Sco & aim. Ou futur

BETTER e Sales is in good ‘han

,
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Dinn Danc Fo Loca PB
2

.

The Hicksville Police Boys Andrew Kirk; Set. and Mrs.

Club, held its annual installa- John Kerr, Director of Recre-
tion Dinner’ Dance on Saturday, ation of Public Schools, Nassau
Jan. 29. County PBC President, Jerome

The, invocation was given Zettler and his wife, and County
by Josep Madden. The honored PBC Treasurer Robt. Birk and

guests who were present were: his wife.

Asst. Ch. Inspector and Mrs. There were placques and cer-

Believi in the Highe Ideals...

A Scout cherishes his

duty to God and to

country. We&#39 proud

to suppo Scoutin

MON
Rea Estat

.-.

Be ed
115 NORTH BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

as PHONE WE 8--3600

tificates given to all the out-

her term of office.
This year’s Officers were

sworn in by Nassau County Pre-
sident Zettler. The officers are,

in the Men’s Club, Pres. Robt.
Williams, Vice Pres. RobertMil-

lett, Treasurer William
Kletecka, Secretary Emil Good-

_

man, Trustee William Heinz; and

ing officers are, Pres Marjorie
Johnston, Vice Pres. Helen Well =

man, Recording Secretary Jean

Mille Corresponding Secretary
Evelyn Martin and Treasurer,
Anne Craul.

Patrolman
,

Frank Darcy and
Pres. Williams both thanked the
€ntertdinment Committee, head-

edby Rupert Myers, for the many
long hours and hard work put
into making the evening the huge
success it was. Pres. Williams

’{ Ladies Auxiliary for their help.

“Doing business on the cuff

is a good way to lose your
shirt.” Omer Bridgman, Th

Baylis iil.) Guide

16 Broadway
Hicksville - SINC 1889 &

SEA & EISEM IN
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

their beds,

_ were cleaning Nassal

ad) nm a9

Snow R
Forty seven emp

Public ‘Works. Dept
moval .vehicles b

Hicksville were repo:
aftér seven days

Fulton.” |

,

We don’t) know

men and the cost of
and what. not during
that somehow. the

County of Nassau
Meanwhile, some

the DPW garage on

way, Hicksville) the

passable with heavy
it

And here is th ine
.Eugene Nickerson,

floor of .the state
office ofthe Goy

to spare all ‘this
foolish and expenst
admitted that the”

the emergency was

exhaus
improve his upstai
economic problem

of the source of all

Sure, we} know thi

state highway and
equipment.

|

But did

cuse, Oswego and Full

heads examined,
The heroic and €

York by the snow p

ful publicity: stunt.

in our neck of the

County of Nassau
for Governor. &

OPINION

Anyone |
of the Nassau County

county ‘snow re-

in Nassau yesterday,
icuse, Oswego and

in to pay those 47

Thruway toll charges

|

be drawn upon the

indred feet away from
Road (namely Broad-
are still almost im-

yy. County Executiv
es upon the second

at Albany and the

and equipment on a

a 15-hour drive) to

whether or not they

5 wonder if the

Nickerson’s bid
Fjn

week, but we suspect

d find it possible

tate (even Newsday
got to Syracuse after

the men fell into -

but ignor a real .

‘Streets? If they ha

possess

‘wh else...
but Goldm Bros
carries the leadin
brands of

| Work Shoes & Boots
Lin 91 sizes

to fit yo

So
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Make Galdman’s Your

One- Shopping
Center For All

(
Your Needs!

™
THE RIGHT SHOES ro your JOB’

is nat iust a dogan. D& d

ford or Hig shoe? Orthopedi
enormous, in both pus and ‘sizes

day—get the shoe you need at the price you want te pay.

-we0600] Seek.to O
The Town of Oyst Bextend the

On

bet we are EXPERTS at
—

ht show to
your To Come la to

|

1d
|

LIS Leadin Somes f

Joo) See se

£.
@ WORK CLOTHE: ¢ SHOES

/

(&q COLDMAN
pores scoe192 Broad © Hicksvill ¢ W 1-04

Weur Mon fo Fri 109 PM, Sot 6PM. FREE PARKING |

l
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DANIEL G. CARRO
:

‘Cantia Road in

questi in Syra-_
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Dan. Carroll

A walk up Wes Old Coun
Road in Hicksville this week was

a challenge to the best of us, The
dirt .path ‘in front of you would
turn into a muddy swamp forcing

you to the other side. A block or

so later you are. confronted with
huge piles of sand next to a tow-

ering red crane with its nose

buried deep into the earth. You
must take refuge into the street -

only to run up against a hissing
.cement-breaker jarring the con-

crete below with its 19,000 pounds
of thrust. Mammoth green dump
trucks scurry about and you fi-
nally stop to wonder wh this
overwhelming event is taking

Place The answer may be found
in book 29 of thd Proverbs -

“Where there is no vision, the
people perish.” The future of

Hicksville is seen to be a con-

tinuance of growth and expansion
for the prosperity of its people.
But in growing you also must ex-

perienc growing pains, And this
.

is the state o Old Country Road
this wee

* *

Zara Contracting Co., whose
name may be seen on almost.all

the modern equipment along the.
road is completely aware of the

inconvenience that these growing
pains are causing the merchants
on either side. But the inconve-
nience is short lived because of

the rapid pace set by the com-

pany. In only a few short daysthe
center of activity moved many
blocks away from its starting
Point. We now know what they
Mean when they say ‘‘you’re

ahead with Zara.”*
* S *.

instance,
said it was only one or days
that business slowed downfo his
Sizzler Steak House. And even

then problems were slight be-
‘cause his towering sign could be
seen far above the construction.
Vinnie features a top sirloin steak
for only $1.19 which is a good bet
no matter what is going on out-

_

side.
s s

to business was also‘ Dama
slight to Julie’s Liquor Store.
They offer a free delivery ser-

.
Vice which was used by. cus-

tomers who found parking a prob-
: lem. Julie is located in the A&a P

.

Shopping Center next to Bill’s
‘Meat Market. The construction
fas. moved eastward from this

area so you can once again drive
there and&# ple of parking
space,

One of the places where park-
ing did become very involved was
around Roma Furniture. But this

did not keep people away from the
Gran Opening Sale which is stil

ple have been flocking infromali
around the’area to see the beau-
tiful showrooms. Roma is *lo-
cated at 240 Old Country Road.

= s *

Frank’s Alibi is another place
unaffected by the construction. -

Although his front driveway has
been ‘clogged by utility trucks
the past few days, there was

cious Italian food. this. week as

they do every week.
s *- s

There are some types of busi-
ness which thrive not onexterior
adornment, but on ‘interior

craftsmanship. Electra-Craft at
248 Old Country Road falls into

category. Bill Kassel is fully
equipped and authorizedtorepair ing them at their gym, 23-15.
the products of over sixty manu- ‘The girls were paced by C. Carn-

A woman customer i

with a broken skillet almost went
right past the store because of
the. dump trucks

_

outside, but
quickly found her way to the only
Place ofits kind in the area,

s

Break First Plac Tie
Our Lady of Mercy CYO

Bantam White Girls Basketball

unde-
feated when they met up with Our
Lady of Mercy Blue Team on

frame to a picket fence, as well
|

as pai you prompt, courte

First in ‘Sta

; Levittown and. will be the exclu-

LEE AVE. SCHOOL won the Hicksville Scho District lementary Holiday Basketball Tournament.
Each boy received an individual award. The team included Mark Remoli, David Remoli, Brian Pinelli,
Richard Levandov, William Kelly, Ronnie Schwartz, James Kishanuk, Thomas Moran, Peter Humann,
Charles Westerman, and Ronald Cipriano, Jose Madden, Director of Recreation, presented the

_award to Quattrini, Coach of the team. All prizes for this tournament and throush the year hav‘been donated by the Elks Club of Hicksville,

I Banta
.

The Girls Tyro behind
to Mater Christi by 10-2 after
the first quarter, pulled out-a
26-19 win when Carolyn White
entered the game in the second
quarter and led the girls to vic-

Hemp Ba
Increase Interest

Hempstead Bank has announ
an increase in its interest ‘rate
to 5% per annum on one-year

investment savings certificates.tory.

purclt on’ o after Jan. 3.
. e cates in denominationsAmerican Mutu of $1,000, $5,000 and- $10,000

may be purchas by individuals, «i ilsor
‘non-profit  organizati andAppoint

3

Wils
t

businésses with a ikximu of
The American Mutual Liability

Ipsurance Co., Wakefield, Mass.,
is happy to announce the appoint-

ment_of Robert W. Wilson, as

it

$100,000 to any on purchaser,

Cirele, Hicksvil “is beinga one honored his superior ee“Wilson lives at 6 Farm Lane, Sales an ‘servi record at
national conference.

sive agent handling ang able Life Assurancepersonal
Business lines insurance.

Oyster
Bay. This is the first mumici-
pality in.New York State to pro-
vide such a plan, it is claimed,
It is expected to cost the Town
$24,000 to $30,000 ayear,

St TH SWALL «&lt;==
r &quot;==ROWN SOUTH

44 NEW SOUT AD.

YE HAVE FRE DELIVE x

OF, Se To
:

LIQUO SHOPP

Ne to

af
SERVIN LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPE DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Weddi And Parties

50 Old Country Road Hicksville; Long Island:

Telephone WElls 1-6872

eat) TOO

LOG TDM

But ther s just one plac to g
for your boat loan now.

That&#3 right. One cruising guid lists 5
harbors and anchorages. Why. not let
Meadow Brook help you with a boat loan

now so you&# be ready to take off when

cruising season starts? Use our flexible.
financing plan for any marine purchase:

engine, mainsail, dinghy, yacht, you name

it. You won’t find lower rates or: iaster

service anywhere. Take up to three years
to repay. (Five, in some cases.) Insur-

ance included or not, as you like. We&#3
been closely involved in boat financing
for Long Islanders for years. We have

66 offices on the Island and in’New York

City not one of them more ‘tha miles-
from the water.

:

MEADOW BROOK _
NATIONAL BANK

Administrative Headquarters: 60 Hempstea Ave West Hempste

RESOUR OVER $860.000.000

‘Memb Federal Deposit Insuran Corporatio

2
a

of Tho Eq
Society of

U. S. at the New York Hil
“Ther are52I places

where youcango: =
|

on your boat nex summ

\
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SERVICES OFFER LEGA NOT K
Layton Aveme; bein

‘parcel of land 60 feet in width,
| front and rear, by ‘100 feét in}

‘depth on” both sides, with the

buildings and
be

pater

isher erected; said premises,
‘being known as 15 Jolan Avenue, -

‘Hicksvil New York. Said prem-
ises will besol subject to survey:

Ne

MID6 (TY

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
“BY THE BOARD OF

* ZONING APPEAL

Building
NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the Hear-
FrontTown

:

Hall,ing Room,
d, New York, on

&lt;&lt;
N ae PAPERHANGING,

lo
5

too big or too small. °

(Ail work guarattesd, Ov 1-5760.

-|

Fit For Winter ?
BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

© Ice Skate, Sharpening

Comme 3,
W ings all

|_

« Snow Bla Repairs

Road, Hicksville WElls 1-1460.

|

° fice Lawn Mower Storage

z

l
Micky e

@ Sharpening of All Kinds

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED. .

|

Shampo stored, PY 6-7200,

|

George’s Mower Service

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co. 153 Woodb Rd.- 5-3188

ASPHALT driveways, smooth -
=

: durable - handsome. ‘‘Order now, HENRY’*S

get WINTER ‘price, work to be RADIO & TV SHOP

done in spring.’? DORS! WE 1l- 23 BROADWAY

5116. (corner Barclay Street)

— ==&gt; HICKSVILLE

BABY SITTER WELLS 1-0627

Specializing In-
REPAIRS ONLY

MID-ISLAND™ EO.
BABY SITTER PHONOGRAPHS

“a .

.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SERVICE ving This Community
‘

;

VIRGINIA G. VIT-TAL
for the Past 22 years.”

“MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS
24 Hr. Service WElls 1-2677

SS

cE AUTO FOR SALE

a ae CLARA KELLER
“1965, Station wagons and sedans.

Be

ee Low mileage. Excellent condi-

= tion. Call Red Cross weekdays”

SE ANN
before 5 PM at PI 7-3500. ne

——&lt;—&lt;—&lt;—&lt;—————$=—

1 re ye ,

WANTED TO RENT

eee lems “GARAG OR APPROXIMATE
5 same size area for use as locked

°. aS G 32-340 storage for up to six months.

i

iad

-

_

State rent, etc. Write Gafage,

GUARANT roof repairs, Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

Winter prices now. Aluminum

gutters 77¢ per ft., over 100
WANTED TO BUY

ft. C.E, Reid W5-3214. BUYING U.S, COINS and stamps.

z a Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

TYPEWRITERS
:

- ADDING MACHINES a
PET

.

:

or measapane ADOPTI CENTER
:

Rented.
« WE BUY-SELL-SWAP ,

KNICKERBOCK © Tregi Fis Re Popul
eptiles, Ham S h

yt
_TYPEWRI CO Co P teg Se ree&q

,23 Broadway, Corner First St. AQUAR PE CITY
Hick«ville 681—

W 5-5000 :

412. S. Oyster Bay Rd.,Hicksville

;

- FOR SALE
HELP WANTED —_—_——

FEMALE Fireplac logs $35 per cord.

Assemblers electronics, Women,
light assembly bench work, Call

GE 3-1700. Mr. J. Mauro,
~ -

HELP WANTED
MALE

&quot; ment. Oppor for adrement,. Call GE 3-1700. J..

Mauro, -

Delivered. Also half-cord. HU 2=

0415. Day or night.

LEGAL NOTIC

esre

eae,

OF

SALE_

Supreme Court, Nassau County.
The Greater New York Savings

Bank, Plaintiff, against, James

W McGarr et al., Defendants.

Case No 7061/1965. In pursuance
ofa of foreclosure and

PORTER
©

General Cleaning and Maint-

enance; 5 day, 37% hour week

Good salary and benefits,

Call Mr. Tarone at

_

WE 8-8050

e

Don’t Waste

Experience
The HERALD will proudly pub-

{lish twice, without charges situa-

ition wanted advertisements from

reside of its circulation area.

‘o 65 years or more,.if retired,
‘Limit 20 words. Write Herald,
PO Box 95 - Hicksville.

vasevesetoerecncammcnear

tn

HeLUO

*

PERSON
py

AR YOU having a problem with:

“to fall flat on your face again

months, So did we. If you want!
-help call Hicksville A.A, -Jim,
PE-5-6051

—————————

in a matter of days, weeks or,

Nassau

New York, on the 16th es
Februar 1966; at 9:30 0,clockin
the forenoon of that day, the:

premise described in a arected by said judgment ‘to

sold, being at Hicksville, in thTow of Oyster Bay, Count of buting
Nassau and State of New York,:
known an designated as Lotnoum-,

‘ber 5 in Block 324 ona certain.

map entitled, ‘‘Map of Zelmour’

Homes, Section 3, situated at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, New York,
surveyed May, 1952 by William”
L. Fredericks LJ.S, Jamaica,
N. Y. ‘‘and filed in the Office
of the Clerk of the County of

Nassau on October 16, 1952 as

Map number 5588, which said Iot,
according to said map, is situate

on the northeasterly side of Jolan

Avenue, distant 55 feet south-

the squtheast sid of

Street,
February 16 1966 at 10:00 A.M,

& 2:00 P.M, to consider the

following applications:
;

and ap-

peals: :

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE CALLED A 10:00 A.M
97. NORTH LAWRENCE - John

Mirino two family dwelling, 258

Spring St.
98. OCEANSIDE - Nicholas &

Jean Clarizio, two family dwell-

ing, 3266 Brower Ave. 7

99. BALDWIN - John & Nancy
Coughlan, variance in required’
lot area to construct addition to

one family dwelling converting to

two family dwelling, S/W corner

Marion Pl, & Milburn Ave.

oii ELM - Linmont Pro-

s, Inc., erect one-1°8” xBra wall sign on face of build-
- ing, one 1°8” x 37°2” and 1°8&q

x 4° on wall of building not facing
street - all illuminated, S/E
corner 240th St. & Central Ave.

101. EAST MEADOW - Land

Construction Corp., front yard
average setback variance to.con-

struct one family dwelling with

garage, W/s Bernice Dr. 516.01
Marie C-ft. S/Westerly from.

102, EAST MEADOW - Land Con-

structio Corp front yardaver-
age

k variance uct

one family dwelling with garage,

Westerly side Bernice Dr. 586.05

ft. S/Westerly from Marie Ct,

103. EAST MEADOW - Land Con-

Northerly side

400.90 ft. S/Westerly from Merct.
104, EAST MEADOW - Land Con
struction

sell from Marie Ct.
. 105. EAST MEADOW - Land Con-

struction Corp., front yard aver-

dh
nin

b

land, construct building use

be: premises for storage facilities,
merchandise receiving & distri-

depot, W/s Grand Ave.
261.42 ft. S/o Seaman Ave.

107. BALDWIN - William F. Hy-
land, side yard variance to con-

struct office building & side &
rear yard variances to permit
off-street. parking in required

setback areas, W/s Grand Ave,
261.42 ft. S/o Seam Ave.
108. INWQOD - Trace Homes,
Inc., variance in required lot

area to construct one family
dwelling with garage, E/s Clinton

* St. 186,3 ft. S/o Mott Ave.
109. INWOOD - Trace Homes,

TT

Te

“I told the boss I&# t

he said, ‘Fine! Ni

LEGAL NOTIG
dwellin with E/s ©

St. 286.3 ft.

63

1
SmeAv

THE FOLLOWING CASES
BE CALLED AT 2;00&#39 P.M,

113. WEST

therein, 8

531.67 ft. S/o Hempstead
115. SEAFORD - Otto G, GE

use premises for
street parking area, E/s P

Ave. 1890 ft. S/o Bayvie
116. SEAFORD - Otto G. G

yard

Your Welcome W
Hostess wil call

teligiou civic an
ness leaders Just

Pst
-

padea 7_



ee VO CN MeegairsadFerri FR ootmtsTaree

NEWL& y FOR © ‘ultural Committee of the Bar Avenue P.T.A,

of Seine im bubbling over with enthusiasm. Excitin programs

are now. possible because of

This Friday Feb. 11th, The Blue
|

Evans, will. perform in an artful blending of the

mts’ fund raising endeavors.
Peacock Players, Ednamati and

e, Music,
drama, costumes, and customs of Indi Bali, and’Siam, (scene
above).

The Cultural Committesigas|also pro to spodsor the young

Hicksville Recorder Consort when it played for the New York State

Music Convention at the Concord Hotel in December.

LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on Thursday, February 17,
1966 at 8:00 p.m.

— CASE #66~7401&lt;-&gt;
APPELLAN _— Engel

Realty Corp., c/o Barber and
*

Sullivan, Esq 19 Park
set.

reduce

of requires, off-street parking.
LOCATION -- West side of Engel

Street, 100 ft,, south af West

John Street, Hicksville.

CASE #66-75
APPELLANT --

Walsh, ¢/o Efco Realty Corp.,
P, O; Box 73 Cantiague Ro
Hic! ksville.

SUBJECT -- Variance to reduce

the amount of paved area re-

for off-street parking.
LOCATION -- West side of Can-

. tlague Road, 500 ft., north of

Road, and West John

Hicksville, c/o Frederick

Ahern, 17 Newbridge Road,
Hicksville.

SUBJECT ,-- Variance to allow

an existing residence and de-

tached garage to remain ona

plot Imving less Walt oeand one less side yard and the

detached garage’ with less rear
yard than the Ordinance re-

» together with the en-

THE BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H, Schoepflin

[CG

OYSTER BAY, NE YORK

FEBRUARY 7, 1966
MI 26x2/10

BOARD OF APPEALS

of

will be hel in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Qyster
‘Thursday, ‘Februa a

APPELLANT - Jimmy Agostino,
5 Redwood Plainview.

less side yard than the Ordin-
ance requires, together with

the encroachment of eave and

gutter.

ECCA = East side of Red-

wood Drive, 106.42 ft., soutt

of Sherman Avenue, Plainvie
CASE #66-78

APPELLANT - Dr. AlvinSarnoff,
2 Chestnut Drive, Plainview,
c/o Maldwin L. rnerti 147

Qld Country Road,
SUBJECT -. Variance to erect an

garage having less
front yard set-back than the
Ordinance requires.

LOCATION ~- Northwest corner

of Chestnut Drive, and Acornva Plainview.
CASE #66-80

APPELLANT -_ Nathaniel
Cooperman, 3 Hollywood

Drive, Plainview.
SUBJECT -=

Varianc to erect an

addition having one less side

ga and less rear yard than

Ordinance requires, to-

So with the encroachment-

gutter.
LOCATION - Northeast corner

of Hollywood Drive and Pasa-

dena Drive, Plainview.
CASE #66-81

APPELLANT - Gerald Leibson,
6 Randy Lane, Plainview, c/o

Hicksville. -

rat ve
|

William: M. Gouse Jr.

Post Mo, 3211

ob Eddie Klebing
:

That was quite a turnout he had

last week at our annual Voice of

Democracy awards. The program
was well received by all those who

attended, Sandra Rosenblatt,
Linda Germain and David

Federbush, the winners, werein

top form when they delivered their.

winning scripts. The Hicksville

-Police Boys Club Band

came passed an enjoyable even-

ing. County Commander Warren

)Hertle,- Sr. Vice Commander
* Richard Kelsh and Surgeon Al Vill

lari,. all from County Council,
agreed it was one of. the best

i the contest for helping us to

make it the enjoyable ng
it

was. ‘And a special thanks to Mr.
and Mrs. Voice of Democracy,

: chairmen, Jim. and Doris Klueg
for putting togethe what we think

was a terrific evening.
‘Commander, Art Fuelling ap-

pointed Harry Wurth, 1966 Buddy
chairman, who will have

Frank Blesi, Frank Aug and Bob

Williams to assist him. Ken
Woods was the raffle winner at

our last meeting. We also wantto
welcome new member, Rupert
Meyers to our fold and wish him
luck. The bingo committee is

looking for help particularly in

the early evening before, 8 P.M.
If you can spend

a

few hours help-
ing your comrades, we’ll be glad
to have you.

Well it looks like a Cold War GI

bill may get off the ground very
soon. This Monday, February 7,

Committee on ‘Veterans

‘Servicemet leaving the service
should remember that you havea

right to get your old job back as

mevi in the Selective Service

Sorto the same or comparable
job with no loss in seniority or

cut in pay. You have ninety daysEicav the service toapply,
and if turned down, you can get

assistance from the Labor De-

partment’s Bureau of Veterans

Reemployment Rights.
Just receritly, last week as a

matter. of fact, the newspapers
carried 2 paragrap indicative

of

i

quis:
dio van for its use. Just about

two weeks ago, two radio vans

arrived--30 days before the unit

was to be deactivated.

LEG NOTICE

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

FEBRUARY 7, 1966

BY THE ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS =

PLx2/10

Cy Cohen, 8 El

Lane,

LIQUOR

ae

i Oe

QUIN

WElls1-2
29 E. CARL ST.

HICKSVILLE -

a

IRVING A. JAMES, of Jericho, center, takes th oath as first
:

Commissioner of Commerce and Industry’ for the Town of Oyster’
Bay. Administering the oath is .Towh Clerk William B, O’Keefe,:
left, Councilman Edward J, Poulos, Town Board Majority Leade

recommended James to head the Town’s newest department. The
.

department will assist prospe as well as ena ee in

the Town, it was said.

FRANK MALLET

PHOTOGRAPHER

183: Plainview Rd., Hicksville-e WElls 1-1460°
©

“OO OR Ose,

TO RESTAUR BA =
ENJOY TRULY -EXGneon NC

ITALIAN CUISINE¥
,*

Sh S Steak

e

Manicotti

“ Sn LasagGarlic Breed
*

MANY YEARS of CULINARY EXUSRIEN
50 E. B s ‘i*

|

Toesdoy| HeksviL = ‘

Mey Se H EERE REE UNE TS .

Rabbi Morris Lichtenstein, Founder,
Tehilla Lichtenstein, Leader

Round Swamp Rogd
and Claremont Street
Old Bethpage, L.I.
Telephone: CHapel 9 62

Services every Friday Eve ‘a 8:30 PM.

We invite you to worship with us. You will find that at-
tendance ot Jewish Science Services is an influence for

strength and serenity for the entire week, and thot each -

lesson will add to your knowledge of life ‘an living. Bs

We look forward to your presence o geek that you
bring a friend.

LONG /[SL4ANO &
-

NATIONAL BANA

‘THE. SIGN O
GOOD BANKING

your neighborhed

LON ISLAND
NATIONAL BANK

Memb of F.D.1.C.

MAI OFFICE : 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

as

WE .- 0100

1 CONVENIENT :

LONG ISLAND NATION BAN
OFFICES
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NOTHIN CONVE su SWEE

SENTIM T YOU FAVORIT

HEAR A FLOWER THI

-VALENTIN DA SA I

BEAUTIF WI LOVE
FRE FLOWE FR

GIES GREENH

2

Newbrid Road |

eo.”

? B uy Your Flowers Wher They are Grown

“GIES GREENHOU
° \

Serving the-Community 39 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

CALL WE 1-0241

_W TELEGRAPH FLOWERS — WE DELIVER FLOWERS

| of the violation occur in com-
*

War Driver O
Sch Buse

Nassan Police Commissioner

ful to pass a school bus stopped
Bon a highway to pick up or dis-

charge school ‘children. The
buses designated school buses
are yellow and display a large
red light on the front and rear

which flash when the bus is

.
stopped to take-on or discharge
passengers. Any vehicle ap-

proaching a stopped school bus
from either direction must stop. CASEY FOR CONGRESS
until the bus resumes motion, 5 at William J. Casey’s €|

or until signalled by the bus Greenvale. On hand were,

driver or a police officer to daughter Bernadette, and

proceed, nomination .for Congress,
‘Though more thana 1, ee

* on Nassau County’s North
monses were issued last yeafor this off the vi

i

to present a formidable
_

wae  Yesteome

Head
Section 1174 does not. apply to

COMETS STILL IN OR

New York City. Many

munities near the city line and
-

“To reach the top in High
Basketball experts

many of the persons summoned
_live in the city,

“Open up—t saw this pic-
ture—

©

LOVE AND XXX

year BCIRE (before

freshes’’,
i

5° 9°? Jim Bergholtz, Come

FABRIC
107 Broadwa Hicksville

WHOL or SHANK HALF

SMO HA 65
ROASTINCHI 5 43h

LOCATED IN THE A&am SHOPPING CE G Old Country Rd. ,Hicksville Wm. Proctor, Pro

whol
6 9.

POLI —Freezer Order Special—
KIELB Nec of U.S. Choice Beef Cut to Order

-WEEKLY=
a &#39;Gw Sinha : ¢ Filet Pat Roast

Fresh or Smoked : Git

»

Ste ant

[Tuc “Wed., Sat-8 am to 69
Thurs. & Fri. = om to 9 p

virus, known as County
lonship Fever...

VAN WAGE ae

* goes when he’s ‘o the

&
JIM BERGHOLTZ...5’9”& [EEE Coe eTm
0ribe ttFia

=
S

Ffifrf


